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ABSTRACT
The purpose of the DOE/NASA CRT (Critical Research and Tech-
nology) Project at the Lewis Research Center is to provide an R&T
data base for utility gas turbine systems burning coal-derived
fuels. Coal-derived fuels present difficult problems in combus-
tion (because of the high organically-bound nitrogen in the fuel),
and materials (because of the trrce metal contaminant levels in
the fuels, leading to corrosion and deposition in the turbine hot
section). The combustion task includes (1) an effort to model the
rich-lean combustion process, to predict NOx emissions; (2) a
two-stage flame tube experiment to study the effects of combustion
operating conditions and fuel properties on NOx conversion; (3)
scaled combustor tests to evaluate the NOx
-reduction potential
of several staged-combustion concepts; and, (4) a catalytic com-
N	 bustion task. The materials-corrosion resistance effort attacks
the problem on three sides. First, experiments were run to deter-
mine the corrosivity effects of trace metal contaminants (and po-
tential fuel additives) on gas turbine materials and these results
were correlated in a corrosion-li f e prediction model. Actual
fuels were burned in a burner rig hot corrosion test to verify the
model. Second, a deposition prediction model was assembled and
compared with results of actual coal-derived fuel deposition
tests. Third, thermal barrier coatings were tested to determine
their potential for protecting gas turbine hardware from the cor-
rosive contaminants. Several coatings were identified with sig-
nificantly improved spallation-resistance (and, hence, corrosion-
resistance).
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IN"RODUCTION
Critical combustion and materials problems must
be o , ercome before coal-derived li q uid fuels may be
considered viable for gas turbines. The NASA-Lewis
Research Center and the U. S. Depattment of Energy,
Division of Fossil Fuel Utilization (FFU), have form-
ed a team to attack these -.itic.l problems. DUE,
with program management responsibility, has estab-
lished overall program goals and objectives and is
providing all the funding. Project management is the
responsibility of the Lewis Research Center; this
includes design and procurement of test hardware,
in-house research and management of research con-
tracts. Interagency Agreement No. EF-71-A-01-2593
was signed on June 30, 1977, and the CRT Project Of-
fice was formed. The CRT Project ( C ritical R esearch
and Technology) is primarily an in-house project at
NASA-Levis, with emphasis on combustion and materials
problems of coal-derived liquid fuels.
	 In addition,
on September 30, 1977, Interagency Agreement No.
EC-77-A-31-1062 was signed for an Advanced Conversion
Technology (ACT) project. This p roject involves mul-
tiple contracts in the areas of combustiot and cer-
amic coatings. The CRT project supports the ACT et-
forts (see fig. l), as well as other Fossil Fuel
Utilization programs. Thus, a reasonable balance is
maintained between in-house and contract R&D. This
balance has been shown to be an effective project
management approach in NASA aeronautics projects.
This paper will summarize 'he current status of
the CRT project. A Work Breakdown Structure is shown
in Fig. 2. CRT combustion technology efforts are
focused on developing concepts that burn coal-derived
liquid fuels in an environmentally acceptable man-
ner. Task 1.0 - Synfuel Characterization and Com-
bustion Studies - is focused on conventional combus-
tion techniques, while Task 4.0 studies catalytic
combustion (1)*. The catalytic combustion task was
added to CRT in FY 1979 and includes some in-house
research and some contracted research. Task 2.0 -
Long Life Materials-Corrosion Resistance - is aimed
at minimizing the deleterious effects of potential
trace metal contaminants in coal-derived fuels. A
hot corrosion date base, for materials exposed to
combustion products of coal-derived fuels, has been
developed and correlated in a hot corrosion life pre-
diction model. Fuel additives to inhibit hot cor-
rosion without excessive deposition have been inves-
tigated. A task is included to study deposition and
fouling characteristics of coal-derived fuels. Also,
ceramic thermal barrier coatings to help protect the
turbine hot parts frrtm potenteall y corrosive gases
are being studied. Task 3.0 - Technology Evaluation
Studies - aims to help integrate and guide the mater-
ials and combustion tasks.
	
It is anticipated that
the data developed in the CRT project will aid in
establishing fuel specifications for advanced gas
turbine s y stems burning coal-derived feels.
The following sections discuss the purpose for
each task, the present status and a summary of re-
sults, where appropriate.
TASK 1.0 - SYNCKUDE AND SYNFUEL CHARACTERIZATION
AND COMBUSTION STUDIES
The objectives of this task are to establish a
data base of the properties of coal-derived fuels and
to evolve combustion technology so that these fuels
can be used in utility gas turbines with minimum
NOx pollution.
e
4 *Numbers in parentheses refer to references at the
Fr	 end of the paper.
Subtask 1.1 - Svncrude and SyntueI Characterization
A literature survey was conducted iu FY 1976 (2)
to compile existing property data for coal-derived
fuels. A bibliography of reports on liquidfuels and
low-BTU gases is included. Very little detailed,
comprehensive characterization data exists at this
time. An example of the data assembled in the survey
is shown in Fig. 3.	 In Fig. 3(a), fuel-bound nitro-
gen is plotted as a function of percent hydrogen. 	 In
Fig. 3(b), viscosity is plotted as a function of per-
cent hydrogen. Obviously, as the percent hydrogen
decreases (in the direction of lower cost), percent
nitrogen increases, leading to potentially higher
NO x emissions and possible fuel stability proh-
lems. Also, viscosity decreases which could lead to
fuel handling problems.	 The literature survey is
currently being updating and another report will be
published in 1980.
Subtask 1.2 - NOx Emission rode: ine
The primary objective of this subtask is to de-
velop analy t ical capability to describe NU x torma-
tton and to use the resulting computer model to eval-
uate the effects of combustor operating conditions on
conversion of fuel-bound nitrogen to NO x . A de-
tailed chemical kinetics model (3) has been revised
by the addition of stirred reactor equations to sim-
ulate a two-stage, adiabatic, perfectly-stirredre-
a.tor. Fuel-bound nitrogen was simulated by ,d ding
nitrogen atoms to the mixtute. Some prelimina'Y com-
I•arisons of predictions and experimental data ate
being presented in another session (4).
Subtask 1.3 - Flame-Tube Experiments
In this subtask, the conversion of fuel bound
nitrogen to NOx will be studied experimentally in a
staged, rich-lean flame tube rig, to determine the
minimum achievable levels of No x
 formation and to
provide experimental verification of the No. mod-
el. Figure 4 shows a view of the rig; primary air
flows from right to lest in this view. 	 The fuel in-
jection station is shown in the middle of the pic-
ture; the mechanic is working on the test section.
The secondary air line tees inte the primary air line
on the right and then runs overhead, through a flow
measuring station, and back to the test section. A
closer look at the test section is shown in Fig. 5.
In this view, air flows from left to right through a
flame holder and into the water-cooled --inch primary
zone. The secondary air enters the quench station
through many radial tubes. The 8-inch second aryzone
is also water-cooled and contains the exhaust emis-
sion& measurement station, as shown in Fig. b. A
propane-toluene-pyridine fuel system was used to ob-
tain baseline (no fuel-bound nitrogen) data and to
vary the hydrogen-carbon ratio and the fuel-bound
nitrogen levels, respec • ive:y. Some preliminary ex-
perimental results are ,.,esented in another paper
(4), as discussed above. A final report will be pub-
lished in 1980.
Subtask 1.4 - Combustor Scctor Tests
The objectives of this subtask are to evolve and
evaluate experimental combustor conceots capable of
burning coal-derived fuels in an environmentally ac-
ceptable manner. Tests are being conducted at v.-pre-
sentative utilit y gas turbine temperatures and pres-
sures, in single 20-centimeter (8-in.) can combus-
tors. the rig test section is shown in Fig. 7. Rel-
atively minor combustor modifications have been stud-
ied -- ch a nges intended to increase fuel flexibility,
for example, but with limited NOx-reduction potent-
ial. Advanced combustor designs will be studied in
1980. These designs include staged, rich-lean con-
cepts, as well as variable geometries.
TASK 2.0 - LONG-LIFE-MATERIALS
CORROSION EVALUATION
Coal-derived fuels contain varying amounts of
trace metal contaminants, dependent on the process,
distillation range and handling and storage pcnced-
ures. Since certain trace metals can lead to hot
corrosion in the gee turbine hot section, this task
was undertaken to contribute to the understanding and
prevention of hot corrosion.
Subtask 2.1 - Fuel Corrosivitv Prediction
Doped fuel tests.	 In these tests, the corrosive
effects of various trace metal contaminants and tem-
petature were studied in a Mach 0.3 burner rig test
(see fig. 8). Eight test specimen bars were mounted
ona holder rotating at bUU RP),, and alternately po-
81tioned in front of the but^.er and cooling sit jrt.
Four cast airfoil alloys were studied -- IN-100,
IN-792, MAR M-509 and U-100. Metal temperatures
studied were 8000 C (14720
 F'), 9CO0 C (16520
F), 9500 C (17420
 F), 10000 C (19320 F) and
1100 0 C (2012 0
 F). The impurities studied were
sodium, ocstsssium, magnesium, calcium and chlorine.
The impurities were added as water-soluble salts into
the burner combustion chamber. The element combin-
ations, number of runs and the test order were deter-
mined statistically to obtain the most corrosion data
with the fewest runs. Approxim.itely eighty 100-hour
tests (1-hour cycles) and twenty 400-hour tests were
run. The data were correlated in a hot-corrosion
life prediction model and the results are presented
in another paper (5).
Additive tests.	 In similar tests, the effects
of various potential fuel additives were studied.
The testing and evaluation methods were the same as
for the doped-fuel tests. The corrosive element
(sodium sulfate) was introduced into the combustion
products of the sulfur-containing fuel as NaCl. The
potential inhibitors (Mg, Si, Al, Cr, Ce, Zn, Ca and
Pa) were also intr:,Juced as a water solution except
for silicon, which v'ts used as a colloidal suspension.
Initial testing was completed and a report was
issued (b). Ot the various potential inhibitors
studied, barium vas identified as the most effective
for the materials and test conditions studied. 	 Fig-
ure 4 shows the effect of alkaline earth additions on
burner rig hot corrosion atter 100 one-hour cycles at
9000 C (1652 = F). All additive concentrati,.ns
were at 3 ppm of each metal. These additives, while
providing; excellent hot corrosion protection, led to
non-soluble deposits on the specimens. Experimental
efforts in 1979 have focused on means of minimizing
these deposits while virtually eliminating hot cor-
ro s ion.
Actual fuel tests.	 Actual fuel tests were
planned to experimentally determine the corrosivity
of the combustion products from an actual coal-de-
rived fuel and to compare this corrosivity with pre-
dictions using the hot corrosion life prediction mod-
el. A naphtha-grade fuel from the Gulf SRC-I1 pro-
cess was burned for 192 hours in a burner rig. Exam-
in.ition of the specimens at the end of this testing
show:• d a reddish-brown d.-posit, rich to attic, copper
and iron -- corresponding to the main trace elements
present tit 	 fuel at ppm levels, bot no hot cor-
rosion.
In a similar test, a blend of No. 2 distillate
fuel oil and finely pulverized tool were burne:'. in a
burner rig for almost ;U hour-. Again it 	 was
totmed oil 	 specimen tprimaril y Fe203), but no
hot corrosion was noted. A report describing these
tests and results will be Published tit
Subtask 2 .2 - Deposition and F0111, 1119
 
products analysis. This study ^•nx
planned to evaluate the capability of an existing
complex chemical equilibrium program to calculate the
composition and condensed-phase combustion products
of a coal-derived fuel. Using trace-metal content of
the fuel, the program calc • llates probable deposit
compositions and onset temperatures (dew points).
Thermod ynamic data were assembled for the complex
compositions expected in coal-derived fuel combustion
gases. Samples of three streams from the Solvent
Refined Coal (SRC) plant plant were bunted in a burn-
er rig. A platinum receiver was inserted in the ex-
haust gas and after a few hour's, enough deposit wax
collected to permit analysis. A comparison of pre-
dicted and experimental data indicated that the pre-
diction was indeed quite accurate. A report describ-
irw, this w.,rk will he published in 1480.
Airfoil cooling hole plugging. This stud y was
undertaken to estimate the potential of cooling-holt,
plugging in the combustion environment of coal-de-
Lived fuels. Tests were completed for typical film-
cooled air-foils (7). Film-cooled airfoils were in-
serted into the Mach 0.3 combustion gases of all .at-
mospheric burner rig. The combustion gases were
duped with a combination of Fe, Pb, Ca, NA, K and P,
at ratios approximately as expected in a coal-derived
liquid, but at higher total concentrations to accel-
erate the tes t . Cooling hole plugging was monitored
by the observed increase in leading edge tt,mper-
ature.	 The tendency for plugging was found to be a
tunctlon of art' mass flow ratto (coolant/hot pas) and
derosi[ stickiness". Flow rates needed to sub-
stantially -educe plugging; were quite high, indt-
cati ng a potential problem for film-cooled airtoils
operating with coal-derived fuels.
Subtask 2.3 - Thermal Barrier Coati
Adva n, rd coatings.	 rhts task is aimed at im-
proving the resistance of thermal harrier coatings to
the harsh environment expected in the combustion pro-
duct, of coal-derived fuels. Several improved coat-
ings were identified in doped hurner rig tests (8).
last er•-sion specimens love fig. Ill) were plasma-
sprayed with a NiCrAlY hond coating and the advanced
ceramic coatings. The specimen; were then mounted -
eight at a time - in a multiple specimen, air-Canted
test Iix[ur y (tug. 11).
	
The specimens were then
mounted tit 	 burner rig.	 Ono-hour thviri.ii cycles
from 1370" C (2 1-0110 F) het gars temperature to
ambient temperature - were accumulated until crating
failure occurr ed.	 The ceramt: outer teniper.ature•x
were maintained at 48.10 C 11800 11 F) and the metal
substrate at 8430 C (15500 F). Trace metals (5
ppm Na • 2 ppm (•) were injected into the combustion
chamber as all 	 solution.
In these tests, the standard thermal harrier
coating - STliV	 lznl,-I2Y2tI3;Nr-Ib,2CR-
O.W. which w.as developed for cli-an Curl, had o lute
of less then a0 houts.
	
A partially-stabilized zir-
conia with an improved bond coating (9) (Zr02-
BY201/Ni-Ib.4Cr-S.IAI-0.1'-Y) survived '114 cycles
(see fig. 12). Bond coating composition was shown to
have a significant e ee lect on thermal barrier coating
life in clean fuel tests (10).	 A calcium silicate
(I.8Cao Si02/Ni-I6.2Cr-S,bAI-O.bY) coating survived
b7s hours bet re spalling, while a cermet (5U-vol
;Mgla-50-vol 2Ni-19.bCr-17,1A1-0.97v /Ni-1b.2Cr-5.bAl-
0.61') survived 1000 one-hour cycles without spell-
ing. The cennet lost about one- halt of its thickness
during the text, however, probably a combined result
:f -ome •
 corrosion, oxidation, erosion and microspall-
ing.	 L • rious other ceramic coatings were also tested
tit
	 :Pries of tests with varying degrees of su r
Vella. Severn! coatings were tried with various surf-
ace treatments and heat treatments, with about the
same results as the STBC. Tests with several bond
coat compositions indicate that significant life im-
provem e nts call 	 realized with improved bond coat-
ingt r. Also in vttria-stahlized zirconia coatings the
amount of yttria strongly intluences the coating lite.
An anal y tical stud y was m.tdr of the Conditions
which could cause spilling of a thermal barrier coat-
ing (I1). Coating temperatures, failure locations
and failure depths wen •
 reasonably well correlated
for live previously conducted expetiments, in terms
of the thermod ynamic dew points and melting points of
the condensates, and the temperature distribution
within the coatinr.. The most severe condition for a
coatitV, would he the case when [he writing temper-
ature of the condensate is less than the bond cost
temperature while the dew point of the condensate is
greater than the specimen surface temperature (see
fig. 13). A liquid condensate would thus torml ,it
surface and penetrate the porous coatitw_ Thermal
cyclir4; would then cause solidification and remeltitV.
of the salt within the ceramic structure and Ivad
ultimatel y
 to coating, tailur•.
Bond coat optimization. This effort focuses on
improving the corrosion resistance of the bond coat-
ing. Cyclic turnace endurance and corrosion tests at
4 "," C (17870
 F) were rnn to det:rtline the dur-
ability of N1CrAIY and CoC[AlY hond coats, with and
without a ceramic overcoat. Similarly, oxidation
testing and accelerated hot corrosion tests wete nun
with temperatures from 900 0
 C (16520
 F) to
12000 C ( .1 1 4 .0 F). C y clic furnace endurance
testing of several improved systems continues. A
report will be published in 1480.
Reaction studies. A haslc stud y of the reac-
tions of ZM) - SY:0 3
 with oxides and sultatV%
of various elements (expected tuel trace metal im-
purities, air impurities, or hond cont constituents)
wax completed in 1 4 78 (t2). Some of the results of
this study ,rte showtl un Fig. 14. The phase compo-
sitions of the roaction products were determined by
X-ray diffraction anal y sis. Note that neither
Na •SO4 or KnSO,# (which will probabl y always
he present in gas turbine furls, to some extent)
reacted with zirconia.	 Sinnlariv, combustion envir-
onments containing i m n oxide would probably result
in reduced lite. Unfortunately, coal-derived luels
art , t y picall y high to iron.	 Barium, which was iden-
titted earlier as a luel additive to cornet ho[ cor-
rosion, reacted wit.l the zirconin to tonn lia.:ttnl,
Tiiis e.agKe• sts than barium zirconate might he a more
stable ceramic than tirconia. Reaction studies were
recently completed of calcium ortho silicate and bar-
ium rircon.ate with potential air and tuel contamin-
ants and hone) coating const ituent s at 1100 0
 C
(:OI"+ F) and 1300 1` C [7172 0 F) kit).
	 Some of
these results .ire ShOW11 in Fig. 15.	 Calcium 11rtho
i ' .
silicate and Latium ztrconate (as well as ZrO,-
8Y 2 ) l
 from the previous study) teacted with
P2U5,V;OS and Si0 i . However, both calcium
ortho silicate and barium ztrconate reacted with
Cr 20 3
 and Al203 whereas the Z N2-8Y203
did nut. Since chromium and aluminum are significant
ingredients in the MCrAIY bond coatings, 1Ca0 SiO2
and BaZr')3 may not be compatible with these MCrAIY
bond coatings - at least at these ver y high temper-
atures.
Butt) 2Ca0 SiO 2
 and ZrO2-8Y203 reacted
wih alkali and alkaline earth metal oxides, whereas
the BaZr03 did not. However, BaZr0 3
 reacted with
Fe203 which will almost certainly be present to
some degree in coal-den vied fuels. As discussed
earlier (fig. 12), 2CaO SiO2 has been shown in
burner rig tests to be significantly better
in resisting Na and V attack than Zr02-12Y203
and approximately double the lite of a Zr0 2-
8Y 2 ) 3
 (on an improved bond coating). To date,
R&Zr03 has not been tested in a similar test.
TASK 3.0 - TECHNOLOGY EVALUATION STUDIES
Subtask 3.1 - Thernial-Barrier-Coating Liquid Cool 
5 t ud).
This study was undertaken to determine analyti-
cally the effect of thermal harrier coatings on the
performance and cost of electricity (COE) of water-
and steam-cooled gas turbine combined cycle systems.
The cases studied are indicated in Fig. le. An air-
cooled case at 1205 0 C (22UO0 F) was included as
a baseline for comparison with current technology.
Steam-cooling was studied at 1_05 0
 C (22000 t')
and 14250
 C (26UUu F) at%d water-cooling was stud-
ied at 14250 C (:600 0 F) and lb5U0 C (30000
F). The results are shown in Fig. 17 in which effi-
ciency is plotted as a function of specific power
(COL: is a direct function of specific power for gas
turbine systemn). In case (a), turbine inlet temper-
ature and airfoil metal temperature were held con-
stant and the effect of the TBC was used to reduce
coolant requirements. In each case, the "rBC results
in an increase in efficiency of 1-2 percentage
points, depending on the coating thickness, wish
small increases in specific power.
	 In case (b),
coolant flows were held constant and turbine inlet
temperatures increased until the same airtuiI metal
temperatures were maintained.	 In this case, approxi-
mately 2 percentage points increase in efticienty can
be realized in each case with a 0.038 cm (0.15 in.)
TBC. Perhaps more importantly, specific power ic-
creases dramatically resulting in lower capit.tl
equipment cost and, hence, lower cost of electricity.
TASK 4.0 - CATALYTIC COMBUSTION STUDIES
Several catalytic combustion tasks were under-
taken in 1979. The purpose of these tasks is to
evaluate the potential of catalytic combustors tor
use in utility applications of gas turbines burning
heavy oils and coal-derived tuels while achieving low
pollutant emissions and acceptable durability.
Subtask 4.1 - Five Atmosphere Endurance Tests
A contract was undertaken with Engelhard Indus-
tries to evaluate the performance degradation of a
catalyst burning No. 2 distillate oil at live atmo-
spheres pressure for 1000 hours. Combustor perform-
ance and emissions over a range of operating condi-
tions were measured before and otter the IODU-hour
test. Final results indicated a significant drop-off
of combustion efficiency land, hence, catalyst activ-
itv) after the 11000-hour test t14).
	 Uata analysis
was in progress as this paper went to press.
Subtask 4.2 - Prevanotired Fuel Tests
This in-house test was planned to evaluate the
pre vaporization characteristics of heavy tuels and
subsequent catalytic combustion characteristics of
these fuels. A Bunker C fuel from the 'Toledo Sohio
Refinery was studied initially.
	 With an inlet air
temperature (also premix teinperat -re) of 3270 C
(620 0
 F)
	 reaction took plate in the catalyst.
However, the catalytic reaction could be started with
No. 2 distillate fuel at this tempe rature and then
switched over to Bunker C. 	 Ii.let tt mperatures great-
er than 4270
 C (8000
 F) are necessa!v to start
the catalyst with Bunker C. Severe problems were
• • ncountered in the fuel injector syttem. The small
injector tubes used plugged rapidly at the high inlet
temperatures; cooled injectors overcame this prob-
lem.	 Ilowever, not all of the fuel vapt.-ized before
entering the catalyst and the upstream face of .Le
catalyst coated rapidly with the unvaporized fuel.
More seriously, autoignition of the fuel upstream of
the catalyst prevented mapping catalyst performance.
Efforts were made to improve fuel injection to pre-
vent the autoignition problems and to define more
clearly the fuel properties to understand the autoig-
nition chemistry.
Subtask 4.3 - Liquid Spray Combustor Tests
This effort involves two contracts to study cat-
alytic combustion with liquid droplets of heavy fuels
entering; the catalyst section of the combustor.
'rests are anderway t0 determine emission levels pro-
duced by two drop sizes, operating conditions and
fuels. Limits of operation which result in good per-
formance and low emissions will be evaluated.
SUMMAKY
The CRT project at the NASA-lewis Research Cen-
ter is intended to provide an RA'r data base for util-
ity gas turbine systems burning coal-d.erived fuels.
Summarizing the status of the project may best he
accomplished by noting accomplislunents to date.
•	 A NOx
 model has been develop,d and compared
with flame tube results.
	
Preliminary results
are encouraging.
•	 Rich-lean flame-tube tests have been run to
study the conversion of fuel-bound nitrogen to
NU x . A primary equivalence ratio of about
1.5-1.6 and an overall equivalence ratio of
about 0.5 yields the lowest NOx
 and highest CO.
•	 Doped-fuel hot corrosion tests have been nun an..
Lilt- data assembled into a hot corrosion lite
prediction model. An actual fuel lest may be
run to verity the model.
•	 Barium was ld.rtttitied as a particularly effec-
tive fuel additive to combat hot corrosion.
Actual cc.ul-derived tuel hot corrosion tests
were run using SRC-11 naphtha and a coal-oil
mixture (miCn111i7.ed coal). Very little corro-
sion resulted in spite of significant deposition.
o	 A computer model was assembled to predict depo-
sition compositions and dew points. Deposition
tests were then nun with several corl-derived
Iuels. The model was able to predict the depos-
it chemistry with reasonable accuracy.
• Deposition testes with film-cooled blades indi-
cated that hole-plugginE was a function of the
air fiow-rate through the holes and the "stick-
iness" of the deposit.
•	 Several advanced thermal barrier coatings were
identified. A partially-stabilized zirconia
ceramic survived 384 cycles, a calcium silicate
survived 675 cycles and a cc met survived 1000
cycles, compared to about 40 cycles for a
fully-stabilized zirconia developed for clean
fuel applications, in a burner rig doped with 5
ppm Na and 2 ppm V.
•	 An analytical study was made of the potential
failure mechanisms of a thervial barrier coating,
based on dew point temperatures of combustion
products and temperatures in the ceramic.
•	 Experimental studies were made of the reactions
of a partially stabilized zirconia, calcium
ortho silicate and barium zirconate with poten-
tial air and fuel contaminants and bond coat
constituents.
•	 An analytical study was completed of the per-
formance and cost-of-electricity advantages of
using thermal barrier coatings on water- or
steam-cooled turbines, to reduce the large heat
loss to the coolant. Significant benefits were
indicated.
•	 Catalytic combustion tests are underway. A
1000-hour, five atmosphere pressure test at
Engelhard with No. 2 distillate fuel showed a
significant falloff in catalyst activity.
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Figure 14. - Zirconia reaction study results.
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Figure 16. - Summary of combined-cycle cases investigated.
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Figure 17. - Combined-cycle performance gains with thermal-barrier coatings.
